Antagonistic and synergistic peptide analogues of the tridecapeptide mating pheromone of Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Biologically inactive, truncated analogues of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae alpha-mating factor (WHWLQLKPGQPMY) either antagonized or synergized the activity of the native pheromone. An amino-terminal truncated pheromone [WLQLKPGQP(Nle)Y] had no activity by itself, but the analogue acted as an antagonist by competing with binding and activity of the mating factor. In contrast, a carboxyl-terminal truncated pheromone [WHWLQLKPGQP] was not active by itself nor did the peptide compete with alpha-factor for binding to the alpha-factor receptor, but it acted as a synergist by causing a marked increase in the activity of alpha-factor. The observation that residues near the amino terminus may be involved in signal transduction whereas those near the carboxyl terminus influence binding allows us to separate binding and signal transduction in the yeast pheromone response pathway. If found for other hormone-receptor systems, synergists may have potential as therapeutic compounds.